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publicity and more certaiil mun-

Stru.cturf'AOari!le
Amid the words, h wever,

various structures are s wly
.arisin[,.§.t the various hQ11.§.?8 t
of the odds. and ends of. wb.od
evident earrier in the week. In
Fleming, a Venetian scen~, com·
plete with a cafe and other
shops, a statue, and a kiosk is
taking shape in the . .1ounge..--·

(Cont~d on page 3)

short

{lUgo Fischer and Clint Frasier solder the r[b:re;llh~' iii~keits
genie as Sonny Nelson and an unidentified worker look on,

noon so
Activity centers

Tour'riament Park. A tug of war, sack race,' wheelharrow race,
horse and rider race and tire spree comprise the mti~. Du~ to
their importance pointwise. ~he last two events should be-especlally
furious.

All hut intercollegiate team memhers are eHgllife'To compete.
After the hattIe, the Judges will he treated to a guided tour of

the premises.
. The Class of 1000 has g00d rea"on to expect to win Since the

sorhs already W0n ·their share last year, from tli,'e present Juniors.
But then the sophomores expect to win too. They usually do.

ane 'EO ems.sue aSl1!1.want
~r-s;=-.mts:smg=:~~-:=..c:

. even····hQffie:Wfrr.k;=o:t:li>epMa~~--=
::';';fBI!=~t,g;.~:t:ffte-rnmr~'Dat:ti'!Ei""""

to be held from nine to. one
,- a mr-..:;;nJqh t (>-9nt!nnA .to::;m:=:==
sorb the att~nti6n -of tl1e llve
student houses-:-----

CBS may be here

~~!~n~~~~~¥-~~~rsn~~M~__._
_.,ASCY;,'..BOard,-ot'-Di-l'emor£~-meet----·--,

ing, where it was announced
that .the Columbia Broadcasting
System planned to' tape--some
personal interviews hereSatur.
day for a possible five minute
radio program. F'l:iriher,'Llfe'
mig)1t send photographers if

.. dance preparations were- com:-·-··
pieted by Saturday noon.
SOCial chairmen ia'ce problems

Meanwhile, house social chair·
men were having their usual
share of·· preblems; However,
they seemed more reluctant toDinner plan for off-campus talk to the -'J'echl'eporterth-is
week than last, so that many of

I. h ,1%. • II t d their problems will 'doubtless.,.res men OJT,c,ayve oe· fail to receive the publicity
The proposed five dinner plan for off-campus freshmen was needed for a proper degree of

officially cancelled on Monday, October 22, because of lack of inter· pity to be engendered for their
est on the part of the freshmen. Originally. scheduleu to start on plight. Take Dave'-GHsen,for
Tuesday, October 23, the dinners were to have been served in the instaflee; when cornered by this
training table beneath Blacker at a cost of $1.10 per meal. writer on the question of a band

IHC"policy determined the for Fleming, he first replied "No
Dan'dng' ctaSS' number' ofnorr'reStdehts--e~-CGmffiQat-/' 1 ater, ne stressea

at any house at 15% (}j'the resi- that the band would be a "sur·

h· -.ts h.-·g·h gear dents in·the house. This means prise." Poor Dave. Earlier, the
that some freshmen who desired writer came upon- him counting

Under the leadership of Leun- to rotate and eat in.ihe student 9oors: "One, two .... thIrty·
Partin, tbe ASCIT Dance Class houses were unable to do so. eight, tImes two. times six. Now
finished its' second session last The Greasy provides conven. let's see, that'm<lkes about $600
night in Culbertson. The num. ient breakfasts and lunches. the ·'**"'*B&G want." When he
bel' of iasses had been very However no convenient and in.·..... had calmed down a bit, he ex·
much in theminorit-y, but-that . expensi-va-4izmer-faeHiHcs -anr . plajnect LhllLRullding,an.d...... _

'qnLQ!1.!!!late'reIlt'Orp."wa.s TaRen' 'l1VaTnHj}e'wTresnmen:-" --.- . G-Ffrt:tnds-departrrrerrt-wantetl--ro
. charge $12 for the removal of

care of at this me,eting. The frosh sectIOn leaders were each of !the lounge';;; doors, a
The class, which originally ask:d to inform Jillembers of tradHionally dispensed wit h

began in Throop Club, was per· their sections o~ a meeting of item at Interhouse Dances.
manenUy moved to CUlb~rtsonfrosh Interested In this plan on Lu
because of the excess of enroll· the same (l'tiy. Monday October mber lifted
ees. Classes will be held every 22. Seven fro~h and o~e sopho- Dave was not alone in his
Wednesday night-fwith the ex- more appeatecl' at the meeting, p-rebtems; at anutheriromm"thts
ception of Thanksgiving week) held at 4:00 p.m. in conflict wIth reporter met irate offlcerspt'O---.
for the remainder of the term. sports. Since the expected 20 to testing the prior removal of
The Beginners' class f7:30·S:30j- 25 did Rm slww interest, the lumber~ed thep~e,,~ousXE!ar
will learn the fundamentals of "emergen'cy sltuation;;- wa's as- by ffiIS house for Its baseltlent
the waltz and fox-trot, whiie the St1TTledtb'~~istent-antl-~€!<lway."Th~ idea isn't that
advanced class (8:30-9:30) takes plan'~neelIed: Unless more in. the first persOfl down takes'all
on the intraeacies of the Mambo, terest' Is demonstrated, no more the lumber," the house presi·
Cha.Cha, and Charleston. The' attempts will be made to effect dent was heard to s~y. "If that
admission is 40 cents. this plan. ,were the case, all rour h?uses

____...,-- . would have been down there

W
. ddy FroL:L S h· Ji,g,!lting, toge,Lin..the door" On'et, .mu .... 5n". Op .. fOUSt' the other hand, when the Presi·

t""" dent of the house accused of

sched.uled Tuesday afternoon making off with the wood was
" / questioned on the suhject, he

Mudl1y mayhem hreaks100se Tuesday, November 6, wheT) the replied that he, «couldn't see
freshmen battle the sophomores in the annual. mudeo classic. At how that could get into the
stake will beprestige and the dubious privilege of paying for the paper." Hit -~~al ·cltatrt:ria-n
Frosh,Sophomore Dance. stated that the first
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H-Bomb tests
Eisenhower

55%
51%
22%

.Eisenhower
. 62%

54%
39%

Party promise

Republican Democratic Neither
36% 8% 32%
48% 10% 22%
357<' 23% 26%

"Which Party do you think is most concerned about Msurim;
that N:lITnes are not discriminated against in schools and job op
portunities?"

Rl'pubJlc.'ln Democratic Both same Undecided
Undergrad 48% 11 % 31 % 10%
Grad 31 % 12% 55% 2%
Faculty 17% "30% 47% 6%

"Generally speaking, as between the.' two political parties, which
one seems to be mOTe responsfule for the present general stabUlty
and prosperity of our national econom'r')"

/ J'

. Repuhllcan Democratic Both same Undeeide.d
Undergrad 37% 25% 30% 8%
Grad 46% 13% 33% 8%
Faculty 24% 37% 35% 4%

Undergrad
Grad
Faculty

Undergrad
Grad
Faculty

Egypt

~
Generany Should be Should be more Undecidl'd

tisfted touJ!,"her conciliatory
Undergrad 37% 30% 18%' 15%
Grad 61 % 12% 13% 14%
FaCUlty 36% 21% 15% 28%
-'-"~eh -pariywot!td yousaylmdthe mOi;{pr6irilsirig .program
for solVIng the problem of too much agricultural production, and
unstable farm incomes?"

What happens now?

O.nly a fraction of the whole poll has been shown here Other
questl?~ were ~sked. many pertaining to the origins or in'fluences
of polItical opinions of the individuals polled.

The results of the Caltech poll will probably be correlated with
polls from other schools. .

Another question: "Are you· generally satisfied with the way
we have acted toward Egypt in the Aswan Dam negotiations and
the Suez Canal problem, or do you think we should have acted
differently?"

Another question: "Stevenson has repeatedly suggested that we
work toward an end to the draft. Eisenhower has said this is not
pTe~ently possible. Which candidate do.you think has the proper
aftitude toward this question?" ,~

Draft

The poll also revealed the feeling on some of the current politi·
cal issues. On the question, "Stevenson hils suggested securing an
agreement to stop ,H·bomb tests. Eisenhower has said this is a
dangerous proposal. Which candidate has -the proper attitude to·
wards this question?", the answers were:

Undergrad
Grad
Faculty

to'-candidattoprefe-rnnee:-
Eisenhower Stevenson Undecided

52% 43% 5%
But when the results were tabulated separately for the faculty

and students, the relative constancy disappeared:
.. -.. ·······----':EIseDhower'..·Stevenson

Undergrad 63%- 32%
Grad 55% 36%
Faculty 22% 76%

..VoIume LVIII

Undergrad
Grad

-----vacul).y : ,':

split -inprejia~n'fIa'th6ices
The whats, whys, and therefores, of Caltech political prefere,nces, '-Iust r,""'.-::&

have been compiled by members of Dr. Davie's History 25 class and . I
the Caltech YMCA. The poll, designed to bring to light opinions
on candidates, parties and party policies and to correlate these
various items wi(h voting eX1!.~.rience,J!!'~yious political participa·
tion, age, and' other factors was distributed to obe-half of the com·

--btned--gradmt~rgraduate-st-\:Iti€ms-sam-Pled-on--arandom-
bM~ ,

Of the poll sheets distributed, 70% of 'the undergrad, 57% of the
grad,. and 54% ofthefacult.y._pollaw-ere~r_elurned\n jj.m~ for coJ!l~

--pil:ati~ -.--.---.--.--
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Sports Staff

Photography

'. SecretarK$
L StQp-Look.Life: Lifi:! mag~ine photographers may be here this

Saturday afternoon to take pictures of Iriterhouse decorations pro- .
vidil'ig that they are sufficiently completed by that time, •

Big T. to sen stock? The Big T, Caltech's annual, earnecr a sur
plus ~oTan undlsclosed amount last year.!
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The Graduating Class of '57

Phy-sicists
·<:hemists~~

~Mathematicians
You are cordially invited to come and live in
.D~nver( C0!~rqdo, "The Climate and Heolth
Capitol of the Nation. 1I

The Glenn L. Martin Company offers the fin
est in location, fClcitities,pr6tessionoL ad
vancement and challenging occupations.

There are many exciting positions with a
fuJure. for. graduates with a. B,S'L_M~S., or
Ph,D, in any of the following fields:

,/ Aeronautical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering Mathematics

Civi'l Engineering Physics

Uee~&n9ineerin9

Who have joined t~e OperaTIons Evaluation Group
of MQssochusetts Institute of Technology have
found that a career in Operations Research'offers:

;:;'. . _._.~---~.. ~ --._-~-_ _~~t- _ ..

.~~aUe.,9in9Re~earch
CompetTfrve Salaries
Academic Atmosphere
Liberal Fringe Benefits
Paid leave for Study or R~eClr~h

THE ARliN COMPANY
Box 179

Denver, Colorado

OPERATIONS EVALUATION GROUP

-- DivJsion--of-DefenseLahQrCltorieL~ .~~_'_...

Massachusetts Institute of Technology
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".BUS STOP"

5 TAT E SY. 2-7139
• RY. t-03~5_

'COtO
Bing CroSby Grace Kelly

Frank Sinatra
-I'HIGH SOCIET,Y"

space, a shining planet, and the
Vagabonds to . supply the un- .
earthly noises. • - ---

. --iKfRTS--ftES
HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR

----=-~~I~~~t:r_::~~;:~~~ci~ __.__==.=~~===~=:
underwear. This popular Arrow
Tee Shirt and Guards won't bind or
chafe, won't sag. When you consider
their fine-spun fabri~ and their perfect
fit (that "gives" with \i.verymove
you ffiilke), you know that you'll
have it pretty soft. Pick yours today.

Tee, $1.25; Guards (knitted briefs), $1.20

---H-Qw_t.cLaetaft . ~ _
..._---_.__ ..._.._-----_._-------------_.

to a flying~ start

ARR0 W ..:iI..-

WNITED ARTISTS

I
t

I
1 I

j
j !: II .
f !
I

•BULKLEY - 2533·MissiOlt- San MarinoHFIDELITY KITS - E.

Girls; grubs, gents gnzzle

Lt' D 4I INTERHOUSE 1;1 planned-to pile in the connecting something bigger than ever; i.e"
(,(/mh,'IIS' ureWlnS (4;oJltwutld..from page 1) passageway. Their ~m~,,' it everything would be at,least

'If" while a grand ,staircase and seems, is Toyland, vthich will double size, including Jack and
ballroom occupy the adjoining feature a volcorno (pop, corn his bean stalk and many, many
dining hall. Across the court- gi~er, what else?), Shorty Rag- clouds. In addition, they plan
yard stands a clock and bell, ers, a merry-go-round, Shorty to. have Pau} Smith's band.
while a canal flows through the Rogers, a lemonade spring, Ricketts, as everyone should
coui-tyaru, complete with gon- Shorty Rogers, a lollipop tree, ki'iow, Is planning an Ambian
dola and arched bridge.. If all Shorty Rogers, and toy soldiers theme, including a cave, a gold
these grand-conceptions' do not in the courtyard. A hippopota- tree, a silhouetted Arabian city,
come to pass, of c6url:re, me mus which eatspaper cups wtl~ Gu_-~y~LOffibar:<iOT&'-ban(I;-a_'_spnt:

t_ "is- -- -- - Da1;).c~ ,

H

fhlegins anq .Darbs: met in the
woods last Friday for a Barf
Dance. Phlegms and Darbs had
a spelling bee. Grubs defeated
Gentlemen (you can tell them
:~1---bJ' the. wllJ'th?GenUe-
men's,~.•£OOtS .. Sttl.iill like

-- -~~~-1'L-Y:eli..nt~got
£6 stQ~w:hen'be-dxank

and Mexican -L. Tenn bit a
chunk out of his mug. Gentle
men ran twelve men and a boy.
Music was by Tony Iorillo and
h~r magic violin.

that, "All the otherhQQfleaare_ney l<rung€=IrQIll Bla<:ke.~._E~t cJ\.rne.t_ thatfla~:up- a-oo--iiewn
bunch of dirt.¥r~"QIlthe "-~-=--1lleIQunge~~ilLfiud=-+f1:hey~===:'~+~~,
words of another harried social punch from a giant chemistry .
chairman. "We oniy swipe an set, mother goose murals, hump- Throop ~lans a space shi,ll),
inruviaual's stuff," he went on, ty dumpty, Shorty Rogers' band, complete WIth black, intersteI1ar

but this reporter was too busy and much, much balloons (that
takingdown the first part of his is, all that could be bought in
statement to catch the rest. balloon-scarce Pasadena).

Troll Tailor tools through ShQrty Rogers
"' Meanwhile, Dabney was lHSo-----maetreTis~ee]ptrrg1IDIm~[ffi;--1t----."'TRlnJP1PCfsTn:-sDr_-rr-it-~=~======:L.-t--~

V. Tailor had to hurry to pick making plans, little knowing derarml--all its social chairman and 'Starts on November 21
__.~dateHe threw hi;;; lackey b th hh' 1 -Flemina-- ---.-.---- =-jPIa:nn:ea-t;;~~~~;;~~~~;;;;tb-t;;;";W;;A;R;;A;;N;D;;;P~E~A;C~E~';'~J~G. (Ve are down tinfinite) a QUnl, e I u~ IS I 0 would say was that they p

Clothesly into his stock '41 Ford, 'licity manager, was kidnapped
adjusted his belt-in~ba(;:lute.. ane f-ro~-l30b's-by twoQLA.M~Q~l:!~.r

--.."i""T1e·1-to-~rP",tnmse. He rang :::>ex. Always loyal, Van Crock
"n ,·oorbel!. ~'-'H\<e<eul:..J1swHRot~tOE.

Dear opened by D. GHs-wi;:;;--h1aJ.!lielmpel'soli:~Van:---C-:ana-

who ,aid, "Come on in, Vince- h.raobel Look Others on tour of
--You're-eaPlr-Sllemrsn-'t-finished campus..( i.e., v:-iz.~l-~icketts l .

getting dressed." The Beak interviewed Van
Yinc.e _QlI.erecLBeak..lllLexplan .Q!:2£.k, .

ation.IQItheoffendingpresence., Beak: Where'a you take 'em,
but finds Gilswine's smug Sil- Dick?
ence a more convincing story. Van c.: Animal Room in
Phlegm finds physicist (femme) Ker'off.

Another unconvincing story Beak: Get Any?
was that .offered by Frosh W. Van C: Huh?
Albino :vhen discovered with Beak: I mean, down in the
woom..a...n In bowels of Synchro- An' I R £' . Any?-_---, trcm.- c. una oom. vet .

"She's a physics major at Van C: Nah.
Santa Monica J. C. Sh€ said she Beak: Why not?
wanted to make a good physicist Van C: Ah, they was all in
and figured she should come to cages and we didn't want no
Caltech to look around." rabbits anyway.

Frosh W. Albino is an Astron- '
omy major. Bully Blacker Boyth

Crock Kraobel'Crewclfie - - N-Gthingat- -all ..has- --happelWd-
in Blacker Houth. Nothing. At

Van Crock, non-ASCIT pub- all.

wins honors on flavor-'J

Switch to WINSTON Americas' best-selling, best-tQiting filter cigarette I

II Het:~'sacigarette you and your date will
both go for! You'll like the rich, full taste
you get from a Winston. You'IUike the way

the flavor comes through, too, because the
'exclusive Winston filter does its job so
welLForfiner filter smoking-get Winston!

.~~
with
WINSTON

R. J. REYNOLDS

--- ~A-eCe--eo.• _

WINSTON·8AJ.,.£.M. N. Go

•
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V· AIRCRAFT---

The engineering"graduate who begins his career
at this Flol'idaraeility will have the rare opportunity'
of keeping pace with its anticipated growth. In an
e~tioR~---foF--(fevetopmentengmoormg:

superiority, he will be able to gain invaluable ex
perience working on vital. long-range projects lhat

Snnshine... _~-'-Science~ __ .•

star performers in
I

new "Florida "Show~'- . .. _~

Florida - long America's year 'round playground
. rU1~con~ued~-

World's '(YNJf1U)st designer aM builder 01 aircraft engi.

EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT'

Oi"lsion of United Aircroft Corporation

.....

Believing that the future- -of 'aviation-Iay- with- Jarger, Ideally loeateEl- in- PaIfn:Beam-County,-P&-W-...A:.s-
aircraft, higher speeds and greatenanges, the found~ -n:ewest~ wiltbe- an unpotl:aut . engineeting
ers of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft eStablished an -iron: .~UXiliary to·· the -mcPn laboratories and plants in
clad policy demanding constant striving to deverop'eonDeCficut. Major factors' in selectingtliesfte were
aircraft engines that would continually surpass pI'&- the mild climate and sufficlentisolation to permit
vious accomplishments. The intervening restless years development and test J>.! highly advan~ and ex-
at P & W A have been filleci'With continuing progress tremely powerful jet engines with minimum acous-
which proved the wisdom of that early decision. tical disturbance tothe/sum>unding resort com-
Brand new areas of technology were ~plored; rec- munities.
ognition as UlJdisputed leader in its field was at
tained; expansion. to acconunodate the growth of
the company resulted in a nationwide network of
auxiliaryfaciliti.~_

CARL'S C.ALTECH
BARBERS

i906 E. California

'~Y~~~o~e 3-2554

f (DSII SPOtts
Ao/!ndup

7 by Brad Efron

•......,... 'hOCIIM." ",...,...._

A ..II~ dau1c-wItta YOIumtilI
af 1Il)"1e. CoIItIDiIouI~a1lIlll1

tawed 1Iae, lJl8lr4rpatdlpockcts
-lh8y've sot ewerythlnaIClIOOSIIlbeal
fur br_wclIht comton ilia mieIr

of.-aII.bfe f.brlca, ••1'blI..-'I
IIllWUt colora. Walle'" 2610 ...

llUist 011 the Angel" PEGGERe
lobel iJI fine s/wp.r nuywhllN

A·l IlIANU,j1.0"UUU •••

itnarked hy extensive fouling on played catch with the fast sixth place effort to the Beaver games, and at least a tossu.\> or t
\the part vi Caltech p1<Jyers. shooting UCLA forwards, stop- cause. The Caltech frosh won J

ping twenty shots, Keith Mar- the preliminary event from an * * ,.
tin, Bob Smoak, Norm Velinty, undermanned Bullpup squad. Plug of the week dept... Coach Ed Preisler of the frosh basket-

ball team has asked this dept to announce that there will be a
and Ed Park. played good defen- Tomorrow theBeavers play meeting of all prospective freshmen hoopsters next Monday at 4
slve games against the skillful host to Occidental in a confer- p.m. in the lecture room of the athletic center. Also from the ath-

---'-l3r oin shooter s. Only ilijtlfy ()f el'lee el'lee\ffit-ei'. -RR.jlJl:liJlmlll('l7lI~hHa~srlitt--";.>l~~1;\;lie·e:-dtiee:pp:aIlJI!'it1nn:llle~nltt,-eC1o~m~ess--:;a~1'1r4:l1:tl'tl''g~en~tH:p>111e~aHtoo-1t~e,HHr-tlth~eHle<('leeiaHl~~1'tJeiI'rlkGl4thaaaJt~

the game waS' a sprained thumb that several of the top tiger the Cal Poly game will start Saturday morning at 10 a.m. instead
_______ FootbaIl__....__~_---...QILthe shoot~4and of Re...e:::s.=.==ru=n=n:=e:::r:s=:w=il::::l=n:=ot==:b::e=p:=.;r;::e::s=en::t::.===o::f=2:::p::.::m::.=in==th=e=a=ft=e::r=n~o=on=a~s~o;ri~g;;in;;a;;ll;;y~an;;;n;o;.;u;n;c;e;;d;,' =======

. Calteeh's- freshman football -
team played its best game of the

-year §iturday,. hut woundUD '__0' '"~~....__

on the short end of the score.
Battling the· Pomona Sagechicks
at POIIlOlia,· tilE n...3vets-·~~-="=·-
ated play in the last three quar
tE'rs of the game Quarterback
Mel Holland led several sus
tained Caltech drives, two of
which 'resUlted in touchdowns.

Almost every Caltech player
looked better than in previous
games, Particularly outstanding
were end Don Walker and back I

Rick Lindman, Two quIck touch- '
downs in the first ten minutes
of play, though, gave Pomona
the game, Final score: Pomona
26, Cifitech 13.

Water Polo
Occidental was practically

pushed out of the pool, last Fri
day, 'by the energetic freshman
water polo team from Caltech.
Pete Rcmy 1and Bob Thompson
scored four goals apiece, leadtng
th€ -9-4 vict.ory.

Water polo .squad drqps two Redlands.tops Tile SPDrts CDrner
UCLA O ed' I Tech harriers "gftlltes...o,to . , ((I enta ' Ray Manion, ex,{)xy runner,. by Dick Van Kirk\ ...·g,o.·,·· ". 1 d th Redl ds B lld to . ,Wlth.only three games remamfug on the foot~all schedule, 9'11-

I. Coach ,Web Emery's water Against UCLA, ~he strong ~-30 ~ver C:~tech ~n ~:: SC~ tech'.s hopes for a .500 season. hinge on-winning perfonnance~. in
'polo team played its best game Beaver defenses held Fox and opener Friday at Caltech.. Man- .,' eacq of ~he three ga~es. Aside from the season ope~er agamst
of the season, only to lose to the Drum Rruin scoring aces, to two i '1 tdi ed h Cal Bap~t, the remammg games appear to be the easiest, on the
powerful UCLA Bruins, 10-3, , ~'-'- ,on easl y au stanc t e rl:st slate. ThiS does not mean that the Beavers have all three games

..October 24 .~ Caltech pool. goals each. Using a breaking of the field- over the three m.ile in th:e bag, however. On the contrary, all three games could easily
:Twn~ 1a1er the~ Clarke Rees scored distance. Dan~ulff took third end In defeats for Caltech, should enough Techmen turn in ;below

and Bob B a fOId OIice f~rrt:W;d Cbitech : :est showing, par performances.. But, if each Beaver player turns iIi a' good,



Pog8 Five

TomorFow the BeaveFS ·play
the University' of Southern Cal
if9r,nia i tl a non·league game.

CIGARETTES
r

•

"ALL C. O. D. ORDERS ACCEPTED"

tt

'WHEN -SMOKE FOLK' get togellief, the Cha.ttei1
matter is fine tobacco. Naturally, that means
Luck;y· Strike, Luckies' taste is worth talking
about be~ause it come1Tfromiine tobacco~

light, mild, gowi:tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even better. As for the
Stickler, you call the minutes of a smokers' con
vention a Light-up Write-up. Speakin.g of light
ups,-have--you-trieda Lueky-~-¥-ea'll-say-···_
it'~ ~e best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

AddlrllU.__--_-__--

~'-----.--;>

--'--otNIS£ HOS1ER¥ .:. BOX 221. 1U'AIltNGi
Plea.., send me two pain and two spares of DeDlse Hos.lery.

_....,_,~ ~~__~_~~~~~~~:?O-. __,__~_-_-------.~_- ~ .__
Nome -\ '- - _..............-stze-- -t.ength---.... .. ------.

Business Sheer 0
Dress.. Sheer 0

o Beige 0 TOupe

from the jayvee, played ~n ag
gressive game and figures to see
11 lot more battles in the future.

r~A ;;~U;,';;;;':25
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming
_~ers. Both words must have the same number of

for all we use-andfOiohu:fim-eog that hever soo pnnt.
-SO-send StaCKS of 'em-wit.h your name, addre8B,

-college anaCIa.88to -Happy.Joe-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y., -

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
in th. 0111 Donn

Hours: 8-5:30 Price: $1.50

Phone: Ext. 212

Two Barbers on Monday & F~day

been beaten' by the S'agehens
earlier in the season. The
Beayer attack was led by center
forward Bob Norton, who tallied
twice. Tech's other goal was
kicked by Steve "Twinkletoes"
Maec (sic).

_~avers tie
He" kickers

Caltech's varsity soccer team
.won,a moral victory Saturday,
by tyitlg the Pomona-elaremont
boaters, 3-3, at Pomona. The
Beavers went into the game as
tmaeroogs==aftef' tlH:!n:~~ J""(J: .:::-=-c;=... ==JeT""":;;

THE CALIFOR.NIA TECH

CLEANE'R, FRESHER, SMOOTHER

LuckiesTa-ste

MEN!

sentative o-f our Britishtex

tile custom - tai-Ioring firm.

Write Sales Manager, A. G.

Kruse t,. Co., P. O. Box 532,

Newport Beach, California,

giVing a brief personal his

tory.

Would y?U like to suppli

ment yo~r college income by

as much as $200 a month

for working only two nights

a week? You can do this if

Fishe-r- ' s
RESTAURANT

ond
COFFEE SHOP

3'J89 E.. Colora6oSt.

A Tech Favorite
. -5'i nee 1941.

Open 7 :00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m.
7 Day_s.'l'1l.l!!lk

Thursday, November 1, 1'956

Whinier edges Calte(h in
hard-fought game, 20-7

........._-
by Howie Bloomberg

Caltech dropped their third straight SCC football game, 20·7, at
Whittier last Saturday night. The Poets won the ballgame on

=thtoo~. la<Wtl~ctlli!S•. Otherwise the game was e.. €!Ii7Y ptayed.
n ---Tfl-e,.poets seore5 tfiefirst two tOl1cliClQwns of the flay .....Nith
slXiriThutes gone in the first quarter, Dick Vim Kirk, Tech quarter
back;--nITed a beautiful 48 yard punt from his own six yard line.
Tom Pohoisky returned the punt for 'Whittier to the Caltech 46.
On the next play Gary Campbell took a pitchout from quarterback
Virg Lemley on a buck lateral play and skirted his own right end
for a touchdown. The conversion attempt was successful.

Tater it) tag first (7}liaJ'teP -Ed-----g;:;i1bi;I:--big-Tech full
Whittier tallied again when back, deserves plaudits for his
Campbell tolled a. screen pass fine offensive play and his ex. Tech would have done even

~s-yaro-S<md-sixpoints. cellent work on defense. Don-------r>e-tteflrICliaatne -seFVlceso---f---'--
The conversion try was wide. t t lla grad students Alan Here'l...A ran: opportunity 10 gl!t a reif1eng::TMtiiissuppl)'.of fine
.".. Stocking, Larry Whitlow, and wo s e r .' nylOn hosiery for far Ies1 than you ~r ImAglnelIT--AfiiguJar $.1:25

__jlI1cl1.h~et§.-!eaI3-?:.....IJ:L~-..s~C'----Die~-N.aIl-Kil'k-aJso-~piayed.ftn.~_B_eau1ongea and Rene_~1!rt<;;gL value {ol'only$-l.Oo-p1lWa".p~···When-you-buY::tJmpa(lk-ap-oE---.
ond quarl€-r was strtetly a de- nan---g-amesfOI' the--Tec-hcause. who were unable' to make the t'MJpairs an<ttWl5 .pares,-yotla-reacroa1Jy-gmit'$ d,_ pain Qfnne-~
fensive duel, as neither team game. Brent Banta, recently up aylcm hose. Take advantage of thiJ offer NOW. Clip and mail the
could move past the other's 30 STATISTICS coupon below for fait delive'l·

yard stripe. At the half Whit· CIT WHIT-·--tler--heId·-a--twotouehdowIllead-·-----·---------·-----·--·------------·nJllIr----·· ·----··----w-.rcom.r ---._-_.-
The Beavers drove for their ~rtst drd°wns ··W···-·····13: 1~~

. th third tl e ya s rus ng....
_~<::g~g: ..l!l.--.. e-------.---n-u.a .~r,---pass-(!g·-attemptetl::::::··"3· --17'"

- :Vh.lttleL.w.as~$.tQP~.d..Mte:r ~~'-Passescom leted;; ..1 8
mg the opemng kICkoff of tlle . P

d h If d th· ted t Passes mt. by...._....... 3 0
secon a, an ey pun 0 Net yards passing _ 33 150
the Caltech 35. From this polnt Total yards net_ 169 281
Te,eh put together a sustained Caltech .._ 0 0 7 0 7
dnve that netted them 3. TD. Ed Wh'tt' 13 0 0 7 20
Krehbiel and Don Stocking led I ler ....-...
the way in the Beavers' 65 yard ----------~----------------

drive. Chuck Malone's kick was Hey·, av~ery'body.I Here's ~
good for the extra point, and the V
Whittier lead had been shaved \

to 13·7. " 1/

";i:;~~~:~~:~~~::i -:~~
and fumbled at that p6int. But
Tech returned the ball on the
I1ext play to the Poets and thus
quelched any possible Beaver
scoring thrus1i. From the Cal·
tech 24 Campbell threw another
screen pass which was good for
a Whittier tally. The extra point
attempt was good, and so with
the last quarter just underway,
Whittierha:a th:e-' game sewed
up, 20-7. Late in the game, Cal·
teeh tooK the ball to Whittier's
8 yard line on a 38 yard pass
play from Van Kirk to Bill
.Moeur, but the attack stalled at
that point, as the Poet forward
wall stiffened and ;pu.ssyed back
four Beaver thrusy
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GIRHERE

._---- - . --- ...... -... _._ ..--=+-=~._--_:_ .._.
Write to: Business Training

Department 25-B
General Electric Company

Schenectady 5, N. Y.

.-------.--·---·----=~~~:::~F:]'J~~~-~~IiiiIii~-~On=~~~~o~J1~, ~::,~=f======
~nomla; mllthematlcs ami
liberal arts.

EVEN if you are just starting coUege in the !'CIass of 1960."
we suggest that you take a long look at where you are going.

Know. don't guess, what is offered by fields like engineering and
science•.finance, ~ket~g an~ relations. Too otu;n yo~

for the career of their choice. Why be caught short? Selecting a__
career and knoWing what is eXpected will make it possible for '
1'OO~epafefWit sew.-Man •
with industry.

General. Electric ill typical of lDany large industrial-conceD.lS.-:
We employ over 27,OOOroUeg-e . . ...~~_.~--•.--~=------
ent colleges ap . . d our future. as the future of any

1--+__......pft1gOT~ilSJVecompany, hinges on these people. young men.and
_. FQm~!L!~~t.~y!Linj!i~!i~L~kijgll ap,d crea.!!.y~_.abiIitY.y.rill .._. _

make progress with industry. If you are interested. write for 
information about one or more of the. programs listed on this

.. page...These~.-the-pcincipa1.-door:ways..to.success ..at---Gener,al..
Electri<:. The booklets can also be fOund at Dlost college.place·
ment bureaus in a pinder entitled "Career Informatioil." -Write to) Enginiering Recruiting

Department 25·E
General Electric Company

Schenectady 5. N. Y.

3'or malar. In phy.lcs or engi
neering phy.lcs.

Write tQ: Engineering .Recruiting
Department 25-P

General Electric Company
SCi neetody 5. N. Y.

Tcir-yoUItf menlftfenr.te.rht
Mop--opeNtiona--and'-flae-ec
nomic and .oclal force. focln.
Ineru.try.

",or malor.ln chemistry, metal.
lurgy and chemical, cerami' or
",etaJlurglcal englneerlns.

Write to: Engineering Recruiting
Department 25-C

General Electric Company
Schenectady 5, N. Y.

Write to: Employee Relr:4ionS
Department 25-R

. ..... ~ralEkc1rk£011l/1JJlJi.
570 Lexing(tm ADe., Nero York 22, N. Y~

'W,riteto:e~.s~~
Department 25·A "

General Electric Cqmpany
Sc1lenectady 5, N. Y.

....~

Write to: Technical Mtnketing
Department 25·S

General Elecl1ic Company
SCh£nectady 5, N Y.

'.8-'0' mcalor. In meCll.·a"JcGI,e""
~_ .. tmaLor.lndudrlDL.-gIn.urIna_

and quallfted men with non
technlcal'degree..

I'D' malo" In 8IIglneerlng, bu.l.
ne••, orllbel'ClI c:Irt. \lU'hO ha.ve
complOted 'graduat; -;;ork I;;
bu....... admln18tl'Cltlon.

Write to: MarkeU"g Sereices
Department 25·M

Generol Electric Company
570 Lexington Ave•• Nero York 22, N. Y.

7


